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"*OUT IN THE COLD WORLD! "

GRIP'S CLIPS. Most of tihe cggs used in the east arc imn-
pote frain Gcrîin.any. Are Aînericaî hiens

A I paragraphis under this hecd ae cf ipped =a O aIl same that they stanîd around on
[romi ouir excitanqes; and iAicre credit is no ane foot, doing nothing, except peck ut eggs
gi .ven, it is omitteà 'ecause thse paesiege of tite sheila that lie îround and thut have beosa
itet is nlot Zasowis. brought 3,000 miles ?--.

IlFreddie, have yau been tosehool ta-day b" 41Ftîeî," said tlîe teacher, Ilwhoni do the
Yes'm" ":Did you leura inything new 1 " anllaits ay supported the world on bis

"Yes'tn." 11 Ibtla tnyby " shouiders?" " Atlas, air." "' Yon're quît.
got on ta a sure wvay of getting out for an liouxrih, "sud the teicher. IlAtlas supported
by stuffîn' red isk up my nose."-Ex. tise world. Now who supported Atlas ?" «"I

Is thse ruina of Pompeii the remas of a suppose," suid Ethel, soffly, IlI suppose bu
iait wiîiî a sutisfied sinile on bis face aid four nsarricd a ricl wife'-Il'r.

jacksrse Il " h12 dried.up baud have be o ok a
sieart ied. Thc warkinen are now di been Goud-I. catn ot uaideratand bwfUac
away vigorousiy for thse other fellow, ta se. bc sa grasping. Sanne people waist the eartlî.
whut lie heid. Vanderbilt-Yes, there are pienty who are

Exitnes my sîneinss b curie taex-juat Lîsat seifish. Now, I aut esîtirely differ-
Exa. nea n.n.t nuetme @., n.. e te ex Lut. 1 doa't wat thse earth. Iwoud be

XV; f 1 4 -I cu nii 1- IA. A.vit-A T~ 1-..,

where a disconsolate widower wrote ta an-
nounce the deith of lus wîfe thus: "«REer
wearied spirit sank ta rest at twenty minutes
ta three-railroid tn. -x

11What is a sockdalagcr" usked a littie
Pittsburg darnei of lier aider and more bar.
dcned brother. IlDoa't yen lino,?Wh
don't y ou liaten ta aur preacher? D(ntb e
up when ît'a tinte ta cjaiit, an' Bay, I'Let us
sing the sockdolagerg'"-ie

There scems ta b. a very strong impression
ini the community that the Metropolitan Mu.seuni was cxtensiveiy swindled wîen i1 Pur-
chased tbe Cessola collection, but it certaînly
gat its înoney's wortb in the Venus with eleven
tues, wheîî it only paid for ton of them.

Tise scarcity of gentlemen ut a neighboring
Summer reaort was s3o apparent that a Boston
lady telegraphed ber huaband: ."lGeorge,
brin$ down a lot of beans for the hop tis
evennîng." Thanka ta tietelegraphsmanipula.
tar wbo mistook twa warda, George arrived
witls a Ilpot of bean."-Ex.

'A go od citizen was about ta bure a country
hanse. " Oh, monsieur," Baia the. praprietor,
the v'iew la cbarming from ber., and basides,as tIse place is nir thse railroad station, it's
very amuslng." "«You think so?" " Yes,
indeed ; yau cati divert youraelf by looking
at the faces of the people who mniss the
trains 1 -x

wouid b. natisfied with the otiser haif. Ex.

Il1 coula leave this world to-morrow witls-
out a pang; >the future bas no terrors for me, "
said Mulberry in one of his melancholy mo-
ments. "Vcry likely," suid Broivu, tvho la a
brute; «"«ecems ta me that an everlîsting sea-
son of fire and brimnatone would b. a picnic ta
a mai who has lived twenty years wlth yaur
wife."-NLz.

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

LADY.-Oh, Doctor, sny iiuke boy la so ili, .da tel] me
wlat ails him?

Docr.-lt's a bad case of *ver, Madem.
L.-*How cau ho hsave caughtit 1; we have vaid everY

attention tu S.arîitmr masters.
D.-lfsvc Vols hadl your bedding clsaned?

L.-No. w. bave never theuglit of that, tbougli we have
used it several yesrs.

D.-Then rend t tu IV. P'. CRAMUr *t Ça.'& e e
they wilI cdean ;t thoïougbiy. blore diseuscs ais
from impure bedding shan frein nnyshing else

A shabbily dressed tvonaii ealled upon one
of our citizens for nid, elaiming that abc was
in a starving condition. The citizen looked
upon lier plctiioric form, estimating the avoir-
dupois of the surplus fat, and answored,

You doaat look like a etarving -.voman."
1I knowv it," site wbiningly answered, " lin

bloated with grief."-Ex.
I Row long have yon been married 9 " asked

thec lerk at the hôtel desk, as the elderly
bridegrooin registered. "Two weeks," re-
plied the hippy in. « Front 1 " cried the
clerk ; Ilshowv the gentleman ta parlor B ;
$15 a day, air." "lThird wife," calmiy said
the guest. IlOih. excuse me. Front, show
the gentleman ta 824 bock. Take the eleva-
tor ; $4 a week, sir." -Ex.

CATA.Riu.-A new treitment. Permanent
cure of the worst case ia offected. in froin on.
ta three applications, Treitise sent free on
receipt of stîmp. A. H. DixoN & Sori, 30
King-street west, Toronta, Canada.

GENTLEMEN#

Il you resiiy want Fine Ordered Cbothing, trY

CHEESEWORTH, d "THE TAILOR,
110 1 K~ING: STREET. WEST. j 110

DENTIST,
Si King Street Eist, TORONTO,

( eizly opposite Toronto St)...) ...
Uses the. utmoSt care t0 avoid ail unnecessary pain, snd

to render tedious operaltions as brief and pleasant as
possible. AU work reeittred and warranted.

The Internationial 'I roat Ex-Aide Surgeon of Fec ry
and Lung Inatitute and ivne 7 hrhSreTrnoOfficeTE ofvent Dr@ IL SOU VELLEY s Cu13 Phiitip's Square, Moîtreal.


